
Edmondstofn the patron, thoprestaeted hin: And the -Lomfs deanmo defect Ne 3
in the presentation-, albdit collation and institution ford ih rds -s
was- alleged by thpursuer agaiot the excipient's presentation, produced by
him; for it was found, there was jo necessity of collation nor institutio; ih
such presentations made byiaickp, for Which zide JuLy 4th 167 Mienzie,

Minister, Seer APP~ENok. -Ad it was not respected wat thexcipicit du

plied, that there was no necessity now, after sodlong tike4 t0aprove'delivery of
the Preceptor's preskatation, ieeing it was extant, and Ap11.il be, presumed to
have been- delivered; likeas,* witdout delivery, it is seudibenti in respect of
the is years possessid, as saidispisoeing in bene]Jialibih#, de enadir, et trien-
nalls po~ssisi pacfif is: iou~ IkkeldhiN sine titnil, ed Ofirit titulgaz&espe-

cially the Preteptor'.being' 'et divifig, and in possetiidn, nA aginst htibther

Preceptor so lately -presenied f±ddis csmpriser; and the patibn's having of the
presentation is no im4ime1fint, iior the Preceptor's paying duty for a ?art of

the lands; for the patr6n, -it any condition betwixt hitruand tie receptor,

iightikeep this presentt i~', that it ipight appear on fcaiis requisite,
that he had mad bargain, wt hei ,who ias Preceptni. - Likeas, it s no im-
pediment, but that the patrod might suffer the Preceptor- -t- M' b iad pay

duty for iui6f the lanA,' Iftr that he had covenabyn-e heiefbr 1ith the.

Pred&6thr, 4nd that the same Pre ceptor-had received- duty f6r the. rest of the

land belotitng thefeto: Notwithitaiding vhereof, the' e3 on and ipy
widit el16d. And thereafteY he efedder eikin-g to 1i Mcep tion; that the

said Vrcpior had get a, feat4 6hite land& to another, t4 the behoof of- the .
6f Edmnondston, hereby lhe h:Adoe all deeds requisit'to nakea Preceptor;

this ivas suistained, alieit this, iilght was made since the' comprisinIg, because

the defender offered instantly to pay to the - compriser all the sums for the
which the comprisixig was 'dedced, Which was instant i &tnited; withouit

necessity to pUt the party to a redemption.

Act. Stuart. Ak. Nicolson. AClerk, Scot.

Duie, p. 657

1666 . Yu .6

PARSON of MoRNAXan ainSt L n of EaR0 1i BirsouN.

TRE Parson of Morham pursues reduction of a tack set the ormer Parson Patronage is

to Briford and Beinstoun, as being granted without cosnt o the patron t ii

the defendrs alleged, Absolvitor; because the. tackh were sethb the Parsop,
who had cotnmission from the harl of Bccleuglf, patron, to set tacks; jdo,

The tacks were set with consent of Francis Steuart, Lord. Bothwel, expressly,
as patron, which Francis Steuart had right to the patronage, in so far ad this
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PATRONAGE.

No 4. patronage;, with the, rest of the estate of Boithwel, being foffeited, the Earls of
Buccleugh and Roxburgh got gifts thereof'; but, by the King's decreet-arbitral
betwixt Fraucis Steuart and'them, 13uccleugh wa§ ordained to denude himself
of this patronage, and others, in favour of this Francis. ' The pursuer answiered,
first, That no commission, granted by the patron to the Parson himself, could
b6 sufficient; because, the intent df the act of Parliament, -requiring the con-
sent of patrons, was not for any advantage or interest of the'patron, to his own
behoof, but to the behoof ofthe benefice, that the incumbent might meliorate
the same; arid so the patron was, by his right of patronage, as curator Eccle-
sia'; but curators cannot authoiise their minrs by commission, at least the
patron cannot give commission to the beaeficd Parson himself, io more than
he coijld renounce the benefit of the act of Parliament,,and leave the Parson to
himself; 2do, Eefdre the, tack was set, the Earl of Buccleugh, granter of the
commission, was dead, et morte mandatoris perimitur mandatum. As for Francis
Steuart's consent, he was not patron, not being infeft; but the King's decreet-
arbitral imported only a personal oblgement for Buccleugh to denude; so that
if Buccleugh thereafter should have consented to another tack, that 'would
have been preferred,

THE LoRnS found that member of the allegeance of Bucclepgis being dead
before the tack, not relevant to annul the same, as depending on'his'commis-.
sion; but decided not the first point, whether commission could- be granted
by the patron to the Parson himself; but found tle, lAst member relevant to
defend the tack; for the. right of patronage being jus incorporqle, might be
transmitted by disposition, -without infeftment; and albeit Buccleugh was
not formerly denuded, even by disposition, so that if he had consented to: an-
other right, that, as more formal, would have been preferred; yet, there be-
ing no competition, the Parson cannot quarrel the want of the patron's consent
upon that ground.

Fol.~ Dic. V. 2. p. 48. Stair, v. i. p. 390.

**. Dirleton reports this case,

x666. 7uly 19 .- THE Minister of Morham having pursued a reduction of a
tack set by his predecessor, upon that ground, that it was above three years,
without consent of the Earl of Buccleugh, patron for the time; the tack was
sustained, in respect Francis Steuart had contented, in whose favour Buc.
cleugh, by a decreet-arbitral, v'as obliged to denude himself of the patronage.

TNs decision seemeth to be hard, seeing Buccleugh was fufl patron, and
was not denuded by the said de'reet; and the right of the patronage might
either have been comprised from him, or 'disponed by him effectually, not-
withstanding of the said de..creet, which did not settle the right of the patron-
age in the said Francis his person, but was only the ground of a personal action
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against Buccleugh, for denuding himts of fle ightef patronage; and as
Francis could not preset. kso e : t44:got popset as p~typn to tacks, -,Vpon

thee considerations, -4iverse if the Lqrds were of contrary opinion.g wppP44otrroiin

A'similar decision wq nounced, thJul r6 Sheriff of Forrestpo~~unc -$t l~t

'agInst Towp of S ekIrK,-NO 4- p. 6886." gio e JNE1rMN

617. Yanuary 4.-
The LAR of LqE'R TTI Iqfm"; "Minister of Capoch.

a double poinding, raised &t he instaneg of e iats of Russil, who
weeapursued for their dutis ,y thp said parties, it s dilged for Mr Wilim
Nairn, That he ought to b 1  eD9; ec4,se, A,,ir t 9 .eath of Sir William
Stewart, who was Prebend, presented in ann i664, 'e lTda right fr6m' the
Bishop of Duirkeld to-the igid-prbefitary, and tektsJhereof. It was answered
and alleged for Innernytie, That, notwithstanding, he ought to be preferred;
because, the gift and presentation, granted in annd 1664, which was long prior
tp bte Minister's ight, was put only made to his fathr, but, failing of him by
dexea s to his son, who pwpursues; and by irtuethereof, his father did
pqsses during his lifetime, ad th Inernyties since his decease, and so

the~~~~~- -b r wtuothe beneftt pf a possessy ~gment; bjt, albeit they were contending upon
right,. yet they ought to have preference; becautse the Bishop, who granted
their right, being iundO tb'Td atron of the yrebendary, which was not a bene-
19e f cure, being neither a collegiate kirk, f liable to any ecclesiastical

sexvice, the Bishop, ashp noht have ranted a Joint right to the fither and
son, andloggest liver of thmn two, so he migit 1Awfily grant a right to the
father during his life, and, failing, of him by dec ease, to -his son, as is ordinary
to all Bishoppto.grant a 69g t ft e Clerk's oflice of Commnissaries to father
apqlgons;ias,. thy,1i, as 'patron 9 f the Chapl Royal, doth grant such
right to laiqkpersqss neither can this he alled a difdidign of- the benefice,
in prejudice f- tJe eish4p's cessors, seeing they have only nudum juf pre-
sentandi, and do not thereby take away any ofThe -rts of tlie benefice.
It was replied for the Miniser, That, notwithstanding, he ought io be prefer.
red; because, after the death of Sir William Stewart, the benefice was then
vacant, and his son, having only possessed by the space of three years since,
cannot crave the benefit of a possessory judgment, as if his father had been
only liferenter, and he fiar, and so might make use of his possession, to defend
as in a possessory judgment, seeing his father had a full right, by his prescn.
tation, to the whole benefice, and the son had no pretence of right but by sub
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